Fun starts at $5,299. This Manufacturer Suggested Retail Price (MSRP) excludes taxes, delivery and registration fees. The price paid may vary depending on available rebates and promotions, as well as other fees and credit qualifications, if requested by the consumer. Some models depicted may include optional equipment. Carefully read the operator’s guide and safety instructions. Observe applicable laws and regulations. Always wear appropriate personal protective equipment. Watercraft are only operable by individuals 16 years of age or older. \‡ Rebate up to $500 on select 2017 models: Eligible units are select new and unused 2017 Sea-doo watercraft models. The buyer of an eligible 2017 model will receive up to $500 rebate. Rebate amount depends on the model purchased.

The Township of Lower has awarded the following contract at a meeting held on August 13, 2019 without competitive bidding, as a designated Local Improvement Project. The application for Broadway Beach, Inc., 7 First Avenue, Block 1064, Lot(s) 17, was denied by the membership.

Resolution number 08-13-2019: 1, Cape Jetty, LLC, The Jetty House (2007), the Monday collection of trash in Sea & Do?

Library seeks teen volunteers

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE — The Cape May County Library invites teens ages 13 to 17 to participate in the Teen Volunteer Program at the library.

Interested teens may sign up for orientation sessions at the Cape May Court House and Lower Cape branches. After orientation, volunteers will choose from a list of available jobs. Volunteer round, allowing teens to pass valuable experiences that can be included on resumes, college applications and scholarship applications.

For additional information, call (609) 463-8386, email teens@cmclibrary.org or visit cmclibrary.org.

Library hosts writers group

CAPE MAY COURT HOUSE — The Cape May County Library invites the public to monthly meetings of the Jersey Cape Writers presented by Mary Parrel from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month and 10 a.m. to noon on the third Tuesday of each month at the Cape May Court House branch. The Jersey Cape Writers meet monthly to share their writing in a friendly, supportive environment. All comments provided are meant constructively, with genuine intent to encourage each writer in his or her craft. Join us if you are seeking for constructive criticism, literary encouragement.

Anyone interested in joining the coalition may contact Miller at (609) 463-8386 or cmiller@cmclibrary.org.
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